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REVIEW & OUTLOOK
.
..Exte ndin g
'

the ·Tax Cuts

When Congress last March behind the idea of indexing' the
tax
passed the 1975 Tax Reduction Act schedules.
•
.
we describ ed it as a "Micke y
The Presid ent should propose to
Mouse" bill, advise d that 'it would Congress that they both start
provide little if any economic stimu· forgetting about extend afresh,
Ius at a high price-$ 22.8 billion, year's .cuts and workinging last
and recom:n1ended that Presid ent method to protect citizens out a
Ford veto it and deman d legislation ecOnomy from the silent and the
tax in·
that would maxim ize the economic· crease s caused by inflatio
ttimulu s for each dollar of revenu e would not be a terribly complin. It
f<>rgone. The Presid ent signed the matter , simply an adjustm ent cated
in tax
bill.
bracke ts: Dr. William Fellne r of the
Mr. Ford is now trying to decide Ameri can Enterp rise Institu
if he wants to extend into 1976 the merly an economic advise te, forto Presi"tempo rary'' adjustm ents in the tax dent Ford, has alread y rdone
the
code that he accept ed for 1975. He arithm etic.
·
has put offa decision as long as he
The timing of this propos
can, hoping the economy would be , give the Presid ent some al could
throwing off clear signals one. ws,y •and ecbnomic leeway. Hepolitical
could
or anothe r to make up his mind for! :propo se a: new law, under which
the
him. If the recove ry by now were fil·st automa tic adjustm ent
would
robust, he would be inclined to op. take plaee on Januar y 1, 1977.
This
pose the extension. If the recove ry would avoid extra borrow
were flagging, peterin g out, he year, when credit marke tsing next
would presum ably suppor t an exten- especially tight, and postpon will be
sion of the tax cuts. Alas, the econ- til a time when lower in£Iatioe it un·
omy is mixing its signals, forcing mean a smalle r adjustm ent.n may
The
the Presid ent to make a hard deci- long-term benefits would
still
be
sion.
reaped .
We can unders tand the PresiEven an immed iate adjustm
dent's dilemm a. The congressional for past inflation is attract ive ent
comtax cut probably didn't and won't do pared with the extension Congre
ss
much to stimul ate the economy,· is otherwise likely to pass.
At
first
since its design concen trated less on glance the cost in forgon
stimula tion than on redistribution of . sury receipt s would be e Treeincomes. The Joss of revenu e it in- 'highe r, but this is based slightly
volves would add something like $12 mates assumi ng unchangedon estiprofits
billion in credit deman ds; and the and personal incomes. Adjust
ing
high interes t rates resultin g primar:. · tax bracke ts to correc t
for
the
ily from swollen federal borrowing 1974-75 inflation would mainta
are alread y the number-one threat centives to produce, thereb y in inraising
to the recovery.
·
·profit s, income s and Treasu ry reAgainst this there is '!lot only the venues. Extend ing the redistr
ibuobvious political appeal of being on tive 1975 cuts would provide
far
less
the side of lower taxes, but real incentive.
economic considerations as well.
At the same time, indexing the
Tax rates should be lowered for 1976 ., tax schedules is not merely
to keep effective rates where they for the rich. The "tax trap, $ sop
bears
were at the beginning of 1975. Infla~ hardes t on the lowest
income
tion has the unhappy side effect of classes , and correct ing
for inflation
increas ing effective tax ,rates by would help them more than
pushing people into higher in~ome-c. Even liberal s could, as the rest.
tax bracke ts even while their real them have, embrac e' the some of
incomes are falling, and by over- good conscience. Nor is it idea in
taxing business profits. These ef- the-sky proposal; Canada a pie-inhas alfects will also be destim ulative un- ready enacte d it.
,
•
less Presid ent Ford proposes·· tax::
11;1 fact, it continues to baffle us
policies to neutral ize them.
that neithe r Presid ent Ford not his
The only perma nent solution to chief politieal and economic cciunse
f·
this dilemm a is the reduction of ors have shown much interes
t
in
govern ment expenditures, the only this approa ch to tax policy.
As matway to achieve stimula tive tax cuts ters stand, Congress will pass
without destimulative increas es in other Mickey Mouse bill, and an··
govern ment borrowing. But the into an election year may going
pass it
P~P.~i~· -·' nould -go a long way to- over his veto.
Only if he has his own
·: "'al dilemm a progra m is the Presid ent likely to
· "'1e as have real impact on tax policy. He
· ..e has to take the lead.

